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ls to get a man to do it.

For the acioutit of outlay :n nerve
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Stople manufacturers Lave formed a
tru I'ontitiess it wjj te a pfeat
fuc-T- s if it is a strong us tieir prol- - j
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It misht surprise Vncle Sam to learn
bow niny Culaiis are ready to enter-ta.- n

a pr.ijKit-o-u for annexation to
ELriiind.

Is it ary wonder that some mea
learti to maK money faster than oth-
ers, considering the wives they have
to supivrt?

A Rochester contemporary has an ar-

ticle on "The Peril of Lynching." The
peril is a real one. The victim nearly
always gets hurt.

The Moore brothers and Gates must
often wonder why sume men are willing
to work along and be satisfied with only
ITw.wo a year apiece.

An exchange says Pierpont Morgan
"combines all the American character-
istics." Yes. and he combines about
everything eles American that is loose.

There dos not seem to lie any ques-

tion about the Americanizing of the
Philippines. The newspapers over
there are already being sued for libel.

Perhaps the cure of what has been
called Amencauitis the nervous ex-

haustion arising from overwork and
overliaste is to be found not in recre-
ation, but In change of work aud
change of methods. Every worker
Should have some hobby or liht em-

ployment to serve as a relief from the
daily routine. If our work could be
varied so as to give employment to all
the faculties perhaps we should not
need any very elaborate apparatus for
play.

The German Crown Prince has
reached the stage that all Crown
Priuces, however docile and sedate,
reach sooner or later. A woman is the
chief factor in the uffalr, and the young
man, feeling that the demands of the
heart should have first consideration, is
prepared to renounce his rank and his
claim to the throne. "We predict, all the
same, that he will be kept on the royal
and lmjierial track, and that the crown
'will in due courve find Its place on his
royal and imjierial bend.

Among the apothegms recently deliv-
ered by Mrs. Carrie Nation to the ad-

miring populace was this pearl of
thought: "I would Just as soon kiss a
spittoon as a man who smokes." As a
spittoon Is a inanimate
object, no protest may be looked for
from that quarter, but as men and
brethren and not spittoons Mrs. Na-

tion having been carefully inspected
we may say that her decision Is receiv-
ed in masculine circles with general
cheerfulness. Some women seem to en-

tertain the impression that only the fair
sex is to be consulted in the matter of
osculation. This is altogether wrong,
for as we journey down the vale of
life we find that a good many men are
a trifle paticular in the reception us
well as the distribution of chaste sa-

lutes, aud there are not a few times in
every man's life, however loveless,
when he feels that It would please him
If the lady would work off her friendly
greeting on a cuspidor or any other
ornamental piece of brie-a-bra- accord-ni- g

to her taste aud fancy. As for .Mrs.
Nation, we can ouly repeat that we
bow with alacrity to her sovereigu will.

"Alice," aged 1C, who has invested iu
a dream book, wants to know if the
editor believes In "signs and omens?"
Certainly. For instance: It is an ill
omen when you note the propinquity
of a live electric wire, to come into too
close touch with It. Falling In front of
an approaching automobile ls a sure
Indication of bad luck. An accident is
almost certain to follow. It ls a well-know- n

fact that persons who have
swallowed poison have premonitions of
approaching disaster. An accident of
this kind may be taken as a ba 1 sign.
If you Lave ever met a bull In the mid-
dle of a ten-acr- e pasture, and that with-
out previous Introduction, put it down
that you are shortly to sustain a per-
ceptible rise in tire world. Should you
unfortunately break a limb the doctor
Is likely to make you a eall that day.
Jumping from an express train going at
the rate of sixty miles an hour is an un-
failing hint of subsequent trouble.
Should you by any means monkey with
the buzz saw, it is a portentous omen
of unexpected misfortune. It also au-
gurs ill to be brought Into close ac-

quaintanceship with the business end
of a mule. O, yes, Alice, we believe In
signs and omens. But they must be
veil authenticated and of such a char-
acter as to preclude a reasonable hope
of disappointment.

One need not be a psychologist, a
pedagogist or the parent of seventeen
children to agree with Dr. G. Stanley
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Men with Small Capital.
It has been objected by some that tech-

nical education should not be fostered
with public funds because the fields for
its employment are being rapidly pre-
empted by the trusts and gigantic com-
bination, of capital in manufacturing and
other productive technical industries.
Frequently we are told that the man
who has only skill and small capital is
being put of the way of business and
success the overshadowing combines.

let it should be plain to any observer
thnf fllpre fire hitmlrpila of nnifir .1 li). titnVi.

nical industries that the trusts have
captured and, in the nature of things.
could not consolidate and control. The
Pr,,fit to be made from them in any given
loc,lit.T is t0 8n,a11 to eugaite .the cu- -

1idit,5' of a tTlm a,,d yet is to
amply repay the enterprise and industry
o a 8n)all oper8tor. Now inventioni4 ar;
creating new industries almost d.iilv end
in the exploiting of these the man with
technical education and small capital
hnds plentiful opportunities for steady
occupation aud satisfactory returns.

We find from the census that in 18IK)
there were u.tt"7 estab-
lishments in the city of Chicago. There
were 1U.2D3 in l'JIHJ. or an increase of
nearly 100 per cent. But the average
amount of capital to the establishment
was 2o per cent less in WOO than in
IS'.), which shows that plenty of men
found chances to invest their brains, skill
and small capital in good enterprises.
The trusts do uot own all those nearly
twenty thousand factories in Chicnzo. nor
the majority in St. Louis, Cincinnati or
Atlanta. The truth is that the
for giving varied technical instruction to
the youth of the laud was never stronger
than Atlanta Constitution.

Railroad Teaches a Lesson.
A few weeks ago one of the engines of

the Chicago. Burlington and Qniney Bail-roa- d

jumped the track and uemolished a

npirciN...... . .idi-i- m w ritfs.

.. .. . .JilHUC runuiii; ui rn iiiiiinit ,.-- 1

Oualitic, Judgment and lnduntry.
Mr. Gates is now the most specta.-u- -

lar fionru In flit, fiiiiiucinl In nilscnne.-- c

Wall street, "that roaring furnace fed
with life and hope," is gazing at bim
in opeu-tuontbe- d wonder. There Is a
boldness about bim that all admire.

The story of his rise is an Interesting
one. and so far as It shows how legiti-
mate success in business is achieved, a
prolitable one. One of bis earliest busi-
ness was that of traveling
salesman, and the rise of bis Income
fsom a modest salary to an almost fab-
ulous amount, is an account. n6t of suc-

cessful speculation, but of the results
of common sense and hard work.

As a young man. Gates was selling
hardware for Isaac L. El wood, when
bar led wire was Just beginning to lie
rsed for fencing; and he erected the
first corral in the State of Texas. He

that there was more
money to lie made In the manufacture
of wire than by selling It on a salary,
and with some friends bought three
barbed wire machines and started a
factory on a total Investment of less
than f b.000. The business proved very
protable and they soon started another
small factory. Here tbey made so
much money that tbey declared divi-

dends of about 50 per cent per week.
Gates seemed to be the entire working
force. He traveled, sold the wire, came
back. Invoiced It. billed It. painted
marketed It. and collected the money.
As he was doing all the work, be flnal- -
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Th ma r of a busitie wh can make
the distinction, the manager who can

Carelessness in Behavior.
The traditional freedom and natural-

ness of American social relations have a

charm and a value when under proper
training they are made to in both
boys and girls mutual respect and unaf-
fected modesty. Doubtless, too. that un- -

,.h!ii,r..n,l roiiinnnl.niahin nt vounc neo-

which so shocks foreigners results

T ho low- -

t.r ordeM ju the gocja, gcale ,,llt jn
j!u. which are considered intelligent nnd

j well bred. The manners of voung men
' haT' dencrated.' They will act and
seak in the presence of women in a way
that would not have been tolerated a gen-

eration ago. and young women who nre
unquestionably without evil intent will
conduct themselves as no woman could
have done a few years ago without seri-

ous damage to her reputation.
There is evidently need of a revival of

the unfashionable art of bringing up chil-

dren. Boys and girls are growing up to
be lawless. Lacking respect for author-
ity and conventions, they easily lose re-

spect for the virtues which authority anil
conventions seek to guard. Laxity in
homes and schools, contact under unfa-
vorable conditions of young men and
women in business life, the rush, self-

ishness and bad manners of our crowded
streets, shops and public conveyances,
all tend to the destruction of good
breeding which commands respect and
nurtures modesty. New York Tribune.

Hydrophobia Scares.
There is no special hydrophobia season.

Id the hot mouths dogs suffer from in-

tense heat and are liable to heat stroke,
especially if they be unable to obtain
water. No doubt the rabid
dogs are often the 'victims of other dis-
orders; but the germs of rabies are ro
more active and general in summer than
in winter. Although 'this fact has been
presented to the public rejieatedly, every
dog which is nut plainly in good health
in July and August is pursued to its
death by police and public.

It is almost certain that the popular
fallacies about mad dogs and hydrophobia
have killed more persons than has hydro-
phobia itself. I'airly sensible persons
when bitten a cross dog often become
panic stricken and die iu great agony
after exhibiting many of the alleged
symptoms of hydrophobia, although the
dog in each ease may have been free of
rallies. A typical instance was that of a
Chicago woman whose malady was diag-
nosed by two doctors as hydrophobia.
After her death the dog which bit her
was hunleil up am) was found to be en-
tirely well. Intelligent people in every
community should stoutly combat everv
mad dog scare. Instead of bavins an al-
leged mad doe shot they should shut Mm
uo until it shall be determined whether

EARLY RISING.

Benefit, that Modern U..,ine Men

great establishments, did their work. j .oeeineuauuturee. ine New York
Sun tells us that the younger business
men. who are often accused of being
degenerate sons of hard-workin- g fath-
ers, are making a great change In the
matter of hours, beginning the dav
earlier. The business day has tlnm
L IeT " '
derlings. whose hours have always
been from eight or 'nine until five or
six, but for the men who manage the
great transactions In the world's com- -

werce.
.1.uK iw uvau a great

house in the lower end of New
City was asked when be could bo Z
the next day.

"Pll be at my desk at seven-thirt- y

in the morning," he answered.
"There is no need to get down so

early," said the other.
"My regular hour." replied the great

merchant; "I am there at that time six
days ba the week."

This merchant Is In a businea. In
wbtcb quotations from European mar- -
keu are Important to. hi. other houses

i,. ... i ., . .

Church Entertainment.
The prediction lately maae dj m mium- -

, .u- - if :ri.rhirilffn..er in w i iuc
e wi.eve io iue rum

way in which it would soon be poas.ble
to maintain an lnteret in church work
would ! by means of "the continuous
vaudevu.e. startieo a BreBi
servative church goers, and possiniy
shocked some of them. However, tne
stream of tendency seems to have set
rather stronply in the of a ful- -

n.iment or wis propnecy.
pong, hops, amateur theatricals, secular
concerts, legerdemain, charades, soci a- -

bies. faiti. suppers, primarily ir .ur- -

poses of revenue, music of doubtful sa- -

if there is a dividing line be- -
. .u- - ..mi n, in murcic: alli r .a... uu ---

of these have come to be recognized as
!. dinner, nf mors nr less value io church

"J
work. The idea seems to ie
to make the church an attractive social
club, and thus bring within its sphere
of influence many who value a chinch., .v- .- ,f ..hinflveonnecu "f
soe a opportunities it oners, n uum
be difficult to find a serious objection to
this view of so much of the wora ot a

church as may properly be considered sec-ula- r.

There may be a line which it would
be dangerous to cross, but where it lies
would probably be as difficult to define
as is the Alaskan boundary. New York
Times.

These Need Encouragement.
The Derson who really needs the atten- -

tion of the school commencement speak- -
j L. have the right to

ers is the man who has passed disapprove one or more of the aubdivl-day- s

and has found to his dismay that g,o(g of cJnuge mnkJ approl)r.lti0M
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misguided professor bim at the
time that his education would prove in-

valuable to' bim. He looks back and
fails to see where it has advanced him
materially. He has forgotten most of
the facts he learned save a few vague
generalizations. He would be at a loss
to extract the square root of any number
of four figures; he could not construe a
Latin sentence or conjugate a Latin verb
to save his life; physics, chemistry, math-
ematicsall are sealed book to bim.
That be decides to put these things be-

hind him. concludes that bis time for
education Is past and puts aside with
sullen resignation all future opportuni-
ties for learning is not at all surprising.
Chicago News.

Prospect of Longevity.
Timid people and pessimists Inclin-

ed to fear that the progress of invention
is Increasing the dangers of accideut and
disease to such an extent that human life
must necessarily be shortened. This fear
appears to be groundless. Collected sta-
tistics show that the average duration of
human life is steadily increasing. Some
interesting and striking facts along this
line presented in a rejiort of
the Chicago board of health. The aver-
age duration of life has increased in a
third of a century from fourteen years
to more than thirty-on- e years. Exclusive
of suicides, deaths from violence have de-
creased fi.3 per cent. Deaths from rail-
way and car accidents have decreased
more than 5 per cent. Since the partial
abolition of railways on grade and the

of fenders on cars, six years
ago, deaths from this source have de-
creased 12.C per cent. San Francisco
Argonaut.

Marriage Sot a Failure.
is marriage a failure? The answer Is

in the wide-starin- g eyes of that dimpled
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NOVEL TROLLEY ROAD.
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